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TRANSFORMATIONAL LEADERSHIP AND CULTURAL VALUES: ARE THEY 
RELATED TO DESIRED ORGANIZATIONAL OUTCOMES? 

Josephine Sosa-Fey, Texas A & M U ni vers ity- Kingsv ill e 
Barbara Dastoor, Nova Southeaste m U ni vers ity 

Globalization of the marketplace and til e intense competition among multinational corporations makes 
attainment of organizational goals {Ill imperative. Furthermore, an increasingly culturally dit•erse 
workforce challenges twenty-first cemu1:r leaders to manage employees in ways to maximhe desired 
organizational outcomes. This study in vestigates the relationships between cultural value mriations, 
transformational leadership, and work-related outcomes. Managers at all levels of the organi-;.ation will 
benefit from insights into what motivates workers to higher levels of pe1jormance. 

INTRODUCTrON 

Researchers indi cate that most peopl e entering the 
U.S. workforce for the first time wi ll be Hispanics, 
African-Americans, and Asians . A May I 0. 2006 U.S 
Census Bureau report indicates that as of July I . 2005 
almost 32 percent of the U. S. popul ati on is compri sed of 
these three cul tural groups, and Cox., Lobel & McLeod 
( 199 1) estimate that by 2050 the numbers \\'ill increa se to 
over forty-fi ve percent of the U. popul at ion . By 
compari son, the dominant white (non-Hispani c) group is 
proj ected to reach it s popul ati on peak by th e year 2020 
and then dec li ne relati ve to other groups. According to 
the U.S. Census Burea u, the Hi spani c popu lation (which 
may be of any race) increased from 22.-l milli on in 1990 
to an estimated 42 .7 mill ion as of .J ul y I. 2005 
compri sing 14.4% of the U.S . popu lati on . Simi larl y, the 
African-American popu lat ion increased from 30.5 mil li on 
in 1990 to an estimated 37. 9 milli on as of .J uly I . 2005 
representing 12.8% of the U.S populati on . The Asian and 
Paci fi e Islander populati on in creased from 7.5 mi II ion in 
1990 to an estimated 13.2 milli on as of July \ , 2005 
representing 4.5% of the popul::ltion . Thi s data suggests 
that leaders increasin gly \\'i ll be ma nag ing a more di,·erse 
workforce; that phenomenon will require. as Triand is 
( 1994) sugge ts, that lea dershi p researc h become more 
cross-cultural and globall y oriented. 

Thi s study exam ines Bass' ( 1985 ) leadership model 
with the added measure of cult ural va lues to determi ne if 
they are related to perfom1ance. Th e study abo exam in es 
the potential moderat in g effec ts of cultura l ,·a lues on the 
relationship between tr~m s formJt i ona l lcJdcrship J nd 
des ired orga ni zati onal ou tcomes. 

LITERATURE REV I E\\' 

Thi s sec tion exam in es prc\'ious rescJ rch on the ::, tudy 
constructs in th is order: tra nsformat ional \cJ (\c rshqJ 
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mode l, work-related cultural va lues, and des ired 
organi za ti onal outco mes. Ln the 1960s Jnd 1970s much of 
the !eJdership research foc used on leader-subordinate 
transacti ons or exchanges (!l ouse, Woyke & Fodor, 
1988) . .13mes McG regor Burns ( 1978) forged a new 
direc ti on with transforma ti on::!! leadership where in 
leaders effect major shifts in assumptions and attitudes 
and bui ld commitment for organiza ti onal mis ion, 
obj ec ti\'es and strategies. Consequentl y, leaders not only 
influence subordinates' perceptions and attitudes but also 
empower them to partic ipate 1n transfom1in g the 
orgJ ni za tion. Therefore, idea ll y, transfom1ational 
leadership is a shared process at the , ·arious hierarchica l 
lc,·cls and fun ctio\13 1 areas within an orga ni zat ion. 

13urn s ( 197 ) suggested that transfom1atJonal and 
transactional leadership were on orpositc ends or one 
co ntinuum. 13Jss ( 1985) augmented Burns' approach by 
depi ctin g trans fo m1ationa l and tran sactional leadershi p as 
two di stin ct dimen sions. li e pos its that eff'ccti ve leaders 
di spl av bo th transfo m1ati onal and tTJnsactiona lleJdership 
bchavJ\lrs. Tra nsformation al leaders bui ld on 
transac tional practi ces, whi ch entail a se ri es of leader
subordinate exc hJnges, to Jnsp1re employees 
(Yammarin o, Spangler & Dubi nsky , 1998). l ie de\'eloped 
the multif'ac tor leadership qucstionnJ JJT (M LQ) to assess 
transac tJ On ~l l and tr:1nsfo m1a tional leadersh ip, tested and 
re fined the in stru ment in numerous organi/ations ( I later 
& 13Jss. \98R; Se itte r & Bass. 1990). 

Leadership Dim ensions 

The lou r d imensions or t r~l!1~ 1 (m11 at J On31 leadership 
arc idcal i/ed 111flucncc (c hari smJ), Jn ~ pira t1 onal 

moti va tion . in te ll ec tual stim uiJ tJ on. and 111di' iduali/cd 
consideration. ldcali ;:ed influence ref'c rs to the leader· :. 
chJ nsmJtic attnbures and bcha\ !Oro.. T\\0 ~ubsc t s or 
idcai J/Cd influence are : idca iJIL'd bcha' 1 0 r~ disp layed by 
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the leader and idea li zed attributes perceived by 
subordinates (Bas , 1998). Idea li zed influence (chari sma) 
is cons istentl y identi fied as the mo t important dimension 
o f tr ~lll s fom1a tiona l leadership (Avo li o, Bass & Jung, 
1995). Empiri ca l studies indi ca te chari sma acco unts for 
the largest percentage of common va ri ance 111 
tra ns fom1ati oml leadership ratings (Bass, Avo li o & 
Goodhei m, 1987). 

In spirationa l moti va ti on occurs when leaders moti va te 
and inspire their subordinate · by provid ing mea ningful , 
cha ll enging work (Ba s & Avo li o, 1994). Such leaders 
clea rl y and pass ionately arti cul ate their vi sion and 
communi ca te organizati onal goa l (De luga , 1990). 

T ransformationa l leadershi p a lso entail s inte ll ectual 
stimul ation o f subord inates' ideas ~llld va lues. T hi s occur 
when the leader encourages subordin ates to open their 
mi nds and usc thei r imaginations to d iscover new 
solut ions to o ld problems. onsequcntl y, ubordin3t es 
deve lop and strengthen their ca pabi li ties for solving 
unexpected prob lems (Bass & 1\ vol io. I 990). 

Leaders ex erc ise indi vidua lized considerat ion when 
they recogn ize subordinates' di stinct differences and tTcat 
eac h one accord in gly. Tra nsfo rmational leaders usc 
in divid uali zed consideration as a more personal approac h 
to com mu ni cate, mentor 3nd coach subordin ates ensur ing 
indi vidua l deve lopment of talents and c nh ~In ccmc nt of 
the ir con tribu tio ns to the o1·gani zation . 

Definition s of Cu lture 

There is no comprchcnSI\'C dc li nition or cul ture ~I S the 
van ous 3 ppro::~ c h cs depend upon the resea rcher 's Jrc3 o l' 
1ntcrcst and academi c d isc ipl ine (Dorrman & ll owc ll , 
I <)S8 ). Some researchers pc1·cci vc cult ui 'CS as sys tems t h~1t 

l111k people to thc1r ecologica l environments . Cultural 
changes evo lve over time ns groups of peo ple adnpt to 
thc 11· environments by d isplayin g be hav iors con duc ive to 
thei r s urv i v~1l that n.: inlorcc their uniqueness as a people . 
Ot her researchers view cul ture as a sys tem of shared 
symbo ls and meanings ((i ccrt ;., 19(>5). The theoreti c:ll 
li·amev\ ork se t rol1h by Dorfm ~lll ;lnd I lowe ll ( 1988 ), 
dc;ll s \\ 1t h lnstitut iO ib, roles, va lues and norms. 

ee ultu rat 1on nnd soc l ~ili ;.ation processes ensure th ~1 t 

llldll ldual lllCill bers or a SOCiety aSS imil ate J t <ln 
unconsc 1ous leve l the <ttt1tudcs ~111d heh;1vim s thnt express 
thc 11· he l1 cl:" and v;du cs (11crcs & l'mtwood, 197')) . 

ll ol"stcdc ( I <)SO) sug<>cslcd th ;lt cultu re is the ment~1l 
prog1·alllllll llg o r grou ps Ill a g1vcn cnvmll1111enl, ~J nd th ;lt 
proCCS'>C'> oi" acculturatiOn ;d i0\1 1 nd1 v idu~d s to d c~l i with 
\ ;mou s. mult iple roles 111 soc1cty. One stra tegy for 
;ln aiyl ll lg Cllitur:li CO nlln gCnCICS of leadership IS tO study 
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spec ifi c cultural dimensions to observe differences in 
behav iors and attitudes ae ro diverse cultures (Dorfman , 
1996). The li terature on cultural dimensions suggests that 
one particul ar sty le of leadership may not always be the 
idea l. For exa mpl e, in cultures where hi gh power di stance 
is the norm , charac teri zed by a hi gh tolerance and 
accep tance o f unequal leader-subordinate power, an 
autocrati c leadership style may be more effective than a 
parti cipati ve leadership sty le . (Hofstede, 1980). 

Cultural Values 

T he study assesses fi ve cul tural dimen ions: 
i nd i vidua I ism/co ll ec ti vism, power distance, uncertainty 
avo idance, paternali sm, and masculini ty/ femininity with 
sca les deve loped by DorfmJ n and Howell ( 1988) fo r use 
at the ind ividual leve l o f ana lys is. 

Hol"stede ( 1980) used the term indi viduali sm/ 
co ll ec ti vi sm ( IC) to describe the relationship between 
indi vidua ls and the gToups to whi ch they belong. At one 
end of the conti nuum is the ''wcstem" indi viduali sm, 
whi ch perce ives indi vidua ls as separate entiti es; at the 
other end is J ll ec ti vism, whi ch trea ts individuals as 
ex tensions of the va riouS SOC ial gToupS tO whi ch they 
be long. The mode l proposes that people in more 
indi vi dua li st cultures (i.e., U.S. , Ca nada) refer to 
th emselves as independent and aut onomous, concerned 
on ly with their in dividual needs, interests, and pursuits. 
13y contrast, peopl e in co ll ec ti vist cultures (i.e. , Asia, 
Latin 1\me r i c ~l. Afri ca) arc more interdependent because 
c:.1ch person 's de finiti on of hi mselli'hcrself is s ituated in 
the group membershi p. Co ll ec ti vist cultures pl ace high 
v~1 lu c on re lati onshi ps and on meeting the need of the 
group (Bochner, 1994) . These v~t lucs support adherence 
to o rga n i za ti o n ::~ ! goa ls and arc positi ve ly rela ted to 
tran sfo rmati onal lea ders ' e l'fo rt s to J li gn subordinate 
needs and va lues with those o r the organi zati on (A voli o 
& n ass, 1988) 

ll ofstcdc ( 1993 ) cle li ned power d istance (PD) JS the 
degree of in equality ex istin g betwee n a less powerful and 
a more powerful person. Work re lated PD refers to how 
mu ch inequa lit y peopl e will tolerate or regard JS proper, 
re k rri ng to the norms to whi ch both leader and 
subordinates subscribe . There is a tendency of hi gh PD 
indi vidua ls to bc h ::~vc submi ss ive ly in the presence of a 
lc;tdc r, a re luctance to di sagree with him/ her, and a 
prckrcncc for ~1ut oera ti c or p~llern n li s ti c leaders. By 
contr~1 s t , low PD i nd i v idu ~1Is (i .e., l J.S ., Canada) preiCr a 
more parti c tpati\·e leader . Lmployccs !"rom hi gh PD 
cultures expec t thc1r le~1dc rs to be aut ocrati c ~111d 

p ~ttcrn ;l l i ~ ti c. ln d i\'i duals from high I'D co untri es are 
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more task oriented and less peopl e ori ented because the 
role of a manager in a high PD system is to te ll peopl e 
what to do·, rather than to ask for the ir views. On the bas is 
of Hofstede 's descriptions, employees identify ing 
ethnically with countTi es having high PD scores ( i.e. , 
Asia, Latin America , Africa) wo uld exhibi t more forma l 
leader-subordinate re lationships and prefer c loser 
supervision . 

Uncertainty avoidance (UA) refers to the ex tent to 
which a person fee ls threatened by uncertai n or un known 
situations. Hofstede ( 1980) proposes that the extent to 
which members o f a culture prefer certa in ty and 
predictability causes them to perce ive ambiguity as 
stressful. C ultures in which members prefer ru les, 
structure, and job stabili ty (i.e., Japan, Ko rea , Taiwan. 
and Thailand) are hi gh on UA. M embers of cultures low 
on VA (i .e. , U .S. , Australi a, Hong Kong, Ind ia, Malays ia , 
Philippines, and Singapore) are more to lerant of 
ambi guity. Hofs tede (200 I) cautions aga inst interpre ting 
uncertainty avo idance as ri sk avo idance. Ri sk has a 
probability attached to it and fo cuses on a specific obj ec t 
or event; conversely, uncerta in ty has no obj ect, even t, o r 
probability attached to it. Cultures in whi ch mem bers 
prefer rules, structure, and j ob stability are hi gh on UA. 
Members of cultures low on VA are more to lerant of 
ambigui ty . Perceptions of uncertai nty and ambigui ty have 
a strong corre la tion to so me aspects of decisions maki ng; 
thus, they influence organizational perfo m1ance. Thus, 
the relationship between UA and leadership e ffec ti veness 
is significant (Offermann & Hellmann , 1997) . 

Harbi son and Myers ( 1959) intTod uced a dimen s ion 
on a continuum from paterna li sm to plura li sm ba sed on 
qualita ti ve ev idence from stud ies on management 
processes 111 twe lve coun t:Ji es . Leader-subord inate 
re lati ons in plura list countri es (i .e., U.S, England) tend to 
be pragmati c; whereas , leader-subordin ate relations in 
paternali st count:Ji es (i.e. , Japan, Ita ly, F rance) are more 
emotional, with the potentia l for generating bo th ve ry 
pos iti ve and very nega ti ve fee lings ben:veen leaders and 
their subordinates . Hofstede (200 1) suggests that 
Harbi son and M ye rs' pa tem ali sm/p lu ra li sm dimens ion 
c losely resembl es the power di stance d imens ion. 

Bass ( 1998) desc ribes patem ali sm as the degree of 
authoritari an leadership peopl e w ill accept or endure. 
When paterna li sm is hi gh in a cul tura l gro up , empl oyees 
expect j ob securi ty, and they ex pect the ir empl oyers to 
take responsibility fo r them as persons. not j ust as 
empl oyees. C ul rura l groups high on paterna li sm 'vv ill 
genera ll y have autocrati c leaders and compliant 
subordinates , wherein leaders be lieve they haYe the 
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respons ibi I ity to take an interest in empl oyees' persona I 
li ves. 

Hofstede ( 1993) describes masculini ty/ fem in in ity as 
the degree to which gender roles are c lear and d istinct 
w ithin a cul ture. Masculinity in a cult ure reflects di stinct 
gender roles in which men are asserti ve and focu sed on 
mater ia l success, whil e women are nurturi ng, tender, 
modest and concerned w ith the quality of life. 
Converse ly, feminini ty in a culture is characteri zed by 
gender ro les that a re not c lea rly defin ed and o ften 
overl ap. Both men and women are nurturin g and 
concemed with qua li ty of life. Hofstede (200 1) sugges ts 
that differe nces a long the mascu lini ty/ fem inin ity 
d imens ion affect the ro le of work in people's li ves. The 
role of the leader in a mascu line cul ture is to be asserti ve, 
dec is ive and aggress ive. On the o ther hand, the role of 
the leader in a femini ne culture is to seek consensus in 
dec ision making and to be more intui ti ve rather than 
deci s ive . Both men and women in fe minine cul tures have 
the same modest, mut UJin g va lues. [n the masculine 
cultures women are asserti ve and competitive , but to a 
lesser degree than the men, so that a dispari ty exists 
be tween men 's and women 's ro les and va lues . Confli ct 
reso lution in organ izations differs a long masc uline or 
fe m inine d imensions. In masc uline cultures (i.e .. U. S. , 
Australia) the tende ncy is fo r confli cts to be reso l\'ed by a 
good fi ght. ln fem inine c ul tures (i .e., Taiwan , Thai land , 
Ma lays ia , and Singapore) the tendency is for reso lution 
of con fli cts through nego ti a tion and compromi se 
(Hofstede, 200 I) . 

Leadership in Co ntext of C ulture 

Bochile r and Hesketh ( 1994) observe that in the U. S. 
c ul tura l divers ity in the work-p lace has increased stead ily 
since tre end of World W ar TT due to various factor s. such 
as increased immigra ti on from non-European co unt:J·ies 
and anti-d iscr imination laws. ln addi tion, many Asian 
students who come to the U.S. to obtain advanced 
dq,'-rees have remained here att:J'acted by the educational 
and economic opportunities, and pursued by compani es 
who wa nt to ben efi t fro m the ir experti se to enha nce 
organi zationa l per fo m1ance. Greater di vers ity inva riab ly 
affec ts work-re lated cultura l va lues that in tu m affect 
wo rk perform ance and product ivity. Hofstede's mode l 
sugges ts tha t immi grants ' va lues w ith respec t 10 power 
di stance and indi vidua li sm/ co llec ti vism dimens ions may 
be c lose r to those o f the ir cou ntti es of orig in . The 
li ke li hood o f identi fy in g w it h the va lues of the country of 
ori gin a re, howeve r, modera ted by such fa c tors as ,, ·hen 
pa rti cul ar ind ivid ua ls migra ted , the strength of the ir 
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orig ina l cul tu re, and their degree of ass imila ti on to their 
new environmen t. 

T here lS some ind ica ti on tha t transfo m1ati ona l 
leadership princ ipl es may be uni versa ll y appli ed across 
c ul tures; however, the enactment and degree of 
effec tiveness of the mode l may vary fro m cul ture to 
c ultu re (House, Hanges, Rui z-Q uin ta nill a, Dorfman, 
Javidan, Dickson, G upta, et a l. , 1999). Leadership studies 
conducted by Hofstede ( 1980) , Bass ( 1998), and 
Dor fma n (1996) suggest that c ulture increas in gly is 
recogn ized as a potent ia l moderator of leader behav iors 
and a cr itica l vari ab le of leadershi p resea rc h. 

O utco me Va riables 

The outcome var iab les assessed in Bass' ( 1985) 
Mu ltifactor Leadership Questio nna ire (MLQ) are 

Journa l of Business and Leadership: Research, Practi ce, and Teaching 

empl oyee ex tTa e ffort , leader effectiveness, and 
sa ti sfac tion with the leader. Extra e ffort measures the 
degree to which subordinates exert effort beyond the 
nom1 . Bass (I 985) proposed that subordinates willingly 
exert greater effort when they work for transformational 
leaders. Leader effec tiveness measures the effectiveness 
of leaders in their ability to achieve organizational goals. 
It in vo lves meeting j ob-re lated needs o f subordinates, 
thereby contr ibuting to the success of the organization 
(Bass , Avo li o & Atwa ter, I 996) . Sati sfaction with the 
leader measures how close ly leaders meet expectations. 
It is a func tion o f the re lationship between 
subordinate expecta ti ons and ac tual experiences . Bass, 
et al. ( 1996) indicated that thi s dimension also refers to 
subordinates ' sati sfac ti on with the ir leaders' leadership 
styles . 

METHOD 

Researc h Design 

I 

I 

Transfom1att onal 
Leadership Vanables 

ldca lt Led A!!nbutes 

ldeail;cd 13ehavtoro 

r-
~ 

Cu ltural 
Values 

rl 

Outcome 
Variables 

Employee Ex tTa Effort I 

I I Power di stance Patcma ltsm I J lnsp tra!ional J'vlotl\ 'auon Unccrtalllt)' avoi dance lndi vt dualt sm/colkcll vism Leader [offec tiveness 

J'vlascu lin 1 ty/ femin in ity 

I lntcllt:ctual Sumulauon J-
I lndi\ 'Jdualt;cd }---

Hypotheses 

Thi s sec tion presents hypo th eses de ri ved from the 
Jbovc resea rc h. desc ribes the respondents, the measures 
\\ 'llh their psycho metri c charac teri stics, and conc ludes 
With dJ ta co ll ec tion and ana lys is methods . 

1-f t: There is a pos it ive re lationship be tween 
transfo rmati onal lea dership and orga nizati ona l 
ou tcomes (emp loyee ex tra effo rt , perce ived leader 
effec tiveness . and sati sfac tion w ith leader). 

1-1 2: Cultural va lues arc positi ve ly rela ted to des ired 
on2,aniza ti onal ou tcomes (emp loyee ex tra e !To1i , 
pc~·cei ,·ed leader e !Tee t i , ·cness, and sa t is fa c tion 

'' 1th leader) . 

1-1.1 : Cu ltura l , ·a lucs moderat e the rc L1ti onshi p 
be t'' ecn tr:m s fo rmation a l leadership and des ired 

Li Sa tiofac tion wtth the 

organi za tiona l outcomes (employee ex tra effort, 
perce ived leader e ffec ti veness, and sati sfac tion 
with leader). 

T he mul ti-c ultura l sampl e cons isted o f nontraditional 
co ll ege students in undergraduate, graduate, and doctora l 
leve l programs a t a pri va te uni ve rsity in Texas on 
campuses in the three larges t c ities in the state. A 
composite sample of 602 respondents compl eted the 
surveys fo r a 63 percent response rate . Instructors 
d istrib uted the q uesti onna ires to the students as se lf
ad m ini ste red surveys. Students had the opti on of 
compl e ting the surveys or dec lining to do so. 

130 

Measures 

T he Mu lti fac tor Leadership Q ues ti onnaire Fon11 -5X 
Shoti Rev ised (Avo lio, Bass, & Jun g, 1995) assessed 
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transformational leadership and the desired outcomes. A 
revised version of Dorfman and Howell's ( 1988) c uI tura I 
sca le was used to measure the cultural va lues. 

The MLQ, developed orig ina ll y by Bass (1985) and 
refined by Bass and Avolio ( 1995) , has been used in 
nearly 200 research programs, doctora l dissertations , and 
masters theses for over 15 yea rs in domesti c and 
international stud ies across di verse organi zations in the 
public and private sec tor (Bass & Avoli o, 1994). It has 
proven to be a use ful tool for analyzing perceived 
leadership behaviors and the ir effects on subord inate 
extra effort, leader effectiveness and sati sfact ion w ith the 
leader (Bass, 1985; Hater & Bass, 1988; Se ltzer & Bass, 
1990). The instrument conta in s twenty items that measure 
five transfom1ational leadership variables: two aspects of 
idealized influence (athibuted and behaviora l), 
inspirationa l moti va tion , in tellectua l stimu latio n and 
individualized consideration . N in e items measure 
outcome variables: employee ex tTa effort , perceived 
leader effectiveness, and satisfac ti on with the leader. The 
MLQ employs a five-point Likert- type sca le with the 
following format: 0 = not at all , I = once in a whil e, 2 = 
sometimes, 3 = fair ly often, 4 = freq uentl y or a lways 
(Avolio, Bass, & Jung, 1995). Hi ghe r scores indica te 
leader behaviors that are congruent with n·ansfom1ationa l 
leadership . ConstTuct va lid ity for the MLQ is we ll 
establi shed. Item se lect ion for the MLQ-5X was 
detem1ined by parti a l least squares (PLS) anal ys is and 
confinnatory factor anal ysis (CFA) to iden tify the items 
that contributed the grea test va ri ance to each di mension. 
Thus constTUct va lidity of the MLQ is CFA supported 
based on over ten yea rs' worth of pub li shed research, 
including the 01i gina l survey reported in Bass ( 1985) and 
Bass and A vo lio (1990). Avo li o et a l. ( 1995) provide 
additiona l verification of MLQ va lidi ty and report 
consistently hi gh re li ab ility estimates inc luding severa l fit 
measures and results of the competing fa ctor/mode l 
so lutions . 

Dorfman and Howell 's c ultura l sca le ( 1988) 
compri ses twenty-nine items that measure H oftede 's fo ur 
cultural dimensions: unce rt ai nty avoida nce, 
indi vidua li sm/ co ll ectivism, power di stance, and 
masculinity / feminini ty. Dorfman and Howell added a 
fifth dimension o f paterna li sm . Five it ems add ress 
uncertainty avoidance , six items measure indi vidua li sm/ 
co ll ecti vism, six ite ms mea sure power di stance, seven 
items address patem ali sm. and five items measure 
masculinity/ femininity gender ro les . The cul tura l sca le 
has been admini stered to va rious groups of immi grant s, 
expatri ates, and second-gene ratio n Ameri ca n p3Iii c ipants. 
It utili zes a five-point Like rt -typc sca le as fo ll ows : I = 
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strongly di sagree, 2 = di sagree, 3 = neither agree nor 
di sagree, 4 = agree, 5 = strong ly agree. Hi gher scores 
indi ca te greater propensity for uncerta in ty avo idance, 
co ll ect ivism, power di stance, patem a li sm, and more 
c learl y defined gender ro les (masc ulini ty). Lower scores 
indicate a lesser propensity for uncertainty avo idance, 
power di stance, patem ali sm , a more ind iv idua li stic 
o ri entation , and less clearly defined gender ro les 
(feminini ty). Dorfman and Howell ( 1998) and O li vas
Luj an, Harz ing and McCoy (2004) demon strated 
construct va lidity . Their factor ana lys is demonstrat es that 
a ll sca le items loaded on the expected factors, indi ca ting 
that each sca le measures d istinct di mens ions w ith no 
sign ifica nt cross-load ings. 

Data co ll ection was accomp lished by uni ve rsity 
insn·uctors distlibuting ques tionnaires to s tudents as se lf
ad mini stered surveys and returned to the researcher by 
the instructors. S ince surveys were comp leted (o r 
dec lined) during c lasses, no fun her contac t w ith the 
subjec ts was necessary. 

Data Analys is 

Con·elat ion coefficients and multipl e regression we re 
used to examine the rel at ionshi p be tween c ultural 
dimens ions ( indi viduali sm/ co ll ec tivism, power di sta nce, 
unce ria in ty avo idance, patema lism, masculini ty/ 
femininity ), transfonm ti ona l leadershi p independent 
va ri ab les (idea li zed atn·ibutes, ideali zed behaviors, 
in spirationa l moti va tion . inte ll ectual stimu lat ion. 
individualized cons ide ration) , and the dependent 
var iab les: subord inate extTa effort , leader eff'ect ive ness, 
and sa ti s fa ction w ith the leader. Corre lation coe ffi c ient s 
assess the strength of the linea r re lat ionship between the 
c ultura l facto rs, leadershi p fac to rs, and ou tcome 
va ri n1)les . 

R ESULTS 

Demographic Data and Descriptive Statistics 

Sa mple data ind icates that women made up 70. 1 
pe rcent of the respondent s and 47 .7 perc nt of man age rs, 
whi le men rep resented 29 .9 pe rce nt o r responde nts and 
52.3 percent of manage rs . Afr ican- A merica ns represented 
17 6 pe rcent of respondents and 6 . 1 percent o r ma nagers. 
Hi spanic-A mericans represented 36 9 percent o f 
respondent s and 17. -+ percent of manage rs. fVk x ie<m
Amer iean s (a subset of ll ispan ic-A meri cans ) represented 
29. 1 pe rcent of responden ts and 9.9 pe rcent or manager~. 

v\Thite-Ameri can s represen ted -+ 1.2 percent o r 
respond ents ~mel 73.3 percent of mana gers. Educationa l 
data rc [i ected 2.5 pe rcent or respo nden ts \\'ere a t the 
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doctora l leve l, 39.5 percent a t the graduate leve l, and 58 
percent at the undergradua te leve l. Data a lso re fl ected 
24.4 percen t of respo ndents were 30 yea rs of age and 
yo unger, 32.7 percent were between 3 1 to 40 years of 
age , 26 .1 percent were over 4 1 yea rs of age, and 16. 8 
percent did not respo nd to the question . O nl y 5. 1 percent 
of respondents rece ived most of the ir educa tion o utside 
the U.S. 11 . 1 percent of respondents were bom o utside 

Jou rnal of Business and Leadership: Research, Practice, and Teaching 

the U.S. , and 20 .4 percent had at least one parent who 
was bom o uts ide the country . Thus, the sample mirrors 
workforce di versity in the U.S. to some extent· however 
As ians/ Asian-Americans were not represent~d in thi ~ 
sa mp le due to geographic constra in ts . 

Descripti ve sta ti sti cs for trans formational leadership, 
cultu ra l sca les, and outcome fac tors for a ll respondents 
are presented in table I . 

Table l : Descriptive Statistics (N = 602) 

M ini mum Max imum Mea n Std . Deviation 
T ra nsforma ti ona l Leadership : 
Idea lized Influence - Attrib uted 00 4.00 2.5 1 1.03 
Ideali zed Influence - 8d1avioral 00 4 .00 2.38 .97 
Inspirational Motivat ion 00 4.00 2.64 1.01 
Intell ectual St imulation 00 4.00 2.24 .95 
Indiv iduali zed Cons idera ti on 00 4.00 2.33 104 
Orga niza tio na l O ut comes : 
Employee'> Extra l: ffort .00 .J .OO 2.40 1 19 
Leader Effectiveness 00 4.00 2.60 1 09 
Sa tis faction wit h the Leader .00 4.00 2.57 11 8 
C ultura l Dimension" 
Uncertamty /\voidance I 00 5.00 4.0-1 .57 
Co ll ec ti VI' m 100 5 00 3.06 .57 
Power Distance 1.00 5.00 2 ~ I .58 
l'atcmal lsm 1.00 5 00 2 19 68 
Masculinity 1.00 5.00 l o6 .75 

Table 2: Correlation Coeffi cients and Significance Values 

Cultura l Dimensio n> O ut comes 
UA IC L PD 

I lA .04-1 .0 15 -.025 
1113 066 .034 -009 
IM .096* .016 - 023 
IS 01g 063 -.010 

I('N -.0 19 .028 -.OJ.J 
UA I 000 . 183** - 005 
IC I 1.000 .292-t".f: 
pl) I 000 
I' A 

MAS 
*' ., C oncl3tiOn "><g111fie1 nt at 0 .01 level 
* Correlati On " s1gnilicant at 0 05 level 

Correlation and Regression Resu lts 

Corre lation coeffi c ients sho wn abo ve eva lua te the 
rela tion ship of both MLQ transfo rmation a l d imens ions 
and cu ltural va riabl es to the o utcome va riables in the last 
three co lumn s. The correlation matri x indi cates strong 
and pos1t ive re lat ionships between tTan s !om1at iona l 

Pi\ MAS EEE' LE SL 
-.027 -.047 .R 18** .83 9** .83 3** 
.062 -.034 71 4** .6** .7 19* * 
000 -.06-1 .7-10** .762** .723** 
020 -.OJ .J .73 -1** .7 18** .719** 

-028 -.038 .8 10** .793** .804** 
.028 -.059 -009 .026 .0 14 

26-l ** .212** OJ I -.032 -.019 
25('-l** 44R** -.004 -. 0-12 -.040 
I 000 .346** -.009 -.034 .00 1 

1.000 -056 -.039 -.065 

leadership fac to rs and the three outcome variab les with 
coeffic ients ra ng ing from .839 to .7 14 (p < .00 1). C ul tura l 
fa ctors are not corre lated to the outcomes. An inte resting 
result was the moderate ly s ign ific ant pos it ive corre lat ion 
between the trans fom1a ti onal fac tor o f inspirat iona l 
moti va tio n and the c ul tu ra l dimens ion of uncertainty 
avo idance (r = .096, p = .0 19). 

Transformationa l Fac tors: t:: ultural Dim ensions: Outcom es : 
II J\= Idea li zed Influ ence (Attributed) 
lll3= ldea li;:ed Influen ce (Be hav io ral) 
1M- Insp irati ona l Mot iva ti on 
IS- Inte ll ec tual S timul ation 
I( 'N- Indi vidua I ized Cons iderat ion 

UA = Unccrta in ty !\ voidance 
lC L= Ind i vidua li sm/Co llec t i vism 
PD= Po wcr Di sta nce 
PA= Paterna lism 
MJ\ S= Ma sc ulinity 

132 

EEE= Empl oyee Ex tra Effort 
LE= Leader Effec ti veness 
SL= Sa ti s fae ti on with Leader 
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Because of the posi ti ve intercoiTe lations of all 
transformational leadership dimensions, and to simpli fy 
interpretation of the regress ion results, the five 
dimensions are combined 111 further ana lyses. T he 
regression results for the dependent variab le, empl oyee 
extra effort, are presented in table 3. A single regress ion 

equation tested for mam effects (transformationa l 
leadership and cu ltura l va lues) and the interaction tenns 
(transfonnational leadership multiplied by each of the 
cultural va lues separately) . T ransformational leadership is 
positi ve ly rela ted to ex tra effort, while none of the 
cultura l va lues are. T here are no significant interactions. 

Table 3: ANOV A 

Model Sum of Squares df Mea n Sq uar<· F 
Regress ion 6 16 .694 I I )6.063 150.38 1 
Resid ual 2 16.973 582 .373 
Tota l 833.666 593 
a . Pred tc tors. (constant) un certa111ty avo tdan ce, collectt vtsm, pa temaltsm. 

power di stance, masculinity, transfonnauonall cadcrship variables , 
INTRSFPA. INTRSFPD, TRS FIC, INT RSFU 1• INTRSFMAS 

b. Dependent variable: emp loyee extra effort 

Coefficients 

S ig. 
000 

Unstandard ized Cocflicient s S tandardi zed C oefficients 
Model B Std . Error Bela 
Constant -7.63E-02 .6-1 5 
Transfom1ationa l Leadership Variables 1.167 .240 .878 
Uncertain ty Avoidance - .166 . 125 -.079 
Collectivism . 106 135 .05 1 
Power Distance . 11 3 . I.J.J .056 
Patemalism 7.539E-03 .123 .OO.J 
Masculini ty -. 11 3 11 8 -.07 1 
I TRSFUN 2.395E-02 .0-1 8 .08 1 
fNTRSFI -3 .201:'-02 .05 2 -.085 
fNTRSFP D -2 .19F-02 .058 -.0-l.J 
INTRSFPA -1.21 E-02 .0-17 -.029 
fNTRSFMA S 2 .772E-02 0-1 6 .058 - -a. Depend ent Vanablc: l~mployee LxtTa Eflort 

Table 4: ANOV A 

Model Su 111 of Squ are> df i\ l ea n Square F 
Regress ton 523 629 II -1 7.603 160 73-1 
Res tdual 172.363 582 29G 
Total 695 .992 593 
a . Preclt c tors : (constant ) unce rta tnry a' otdance. collectlvJsm. patemail sm. 

power cl tstJnce, mascul tn ll )', transforn1att onal lcadcrsh1p variables, 
INT RSFPA. INTRSFPD. INTRSF IC. INTRSFLJN . TRSH IAS 

b . Dependen t va nablc : leader dTecuvencss 

Coeffici ents 

Sig. 
.000 

Unsla nd ard ized Cocffic i ~ nl s Sta nd a rdi Lcd Co~fficicnts 
Model B S td . Error Beta 
Cons tant -3 .52 1· -02 575 
Transformati onal Leaders h•p Vanables 1.236 21-l I 01 7 
Uncertainty A vo idance .133 112 069 
Collec ti vi sm -.372 121 - 197 
Po"er D1stance 2 19 129 . 118 
Patcmali,m 101 11 0 063 
Masc ulinity -8 81 E-03 10(1 -006 
INTRSF UN -5 .21 E-02 0-1 3 - I 92 
INT RSFIC Ill 0-16 32-t 
INTRS FPD -.103 052 - ~2() 

INTRSFP A -5 .85 1·-02 0-12 - 153 
INT RSFMAS 2.6 171' -02 O.J I 060 
a. Dependent \'a11abl c. I cader 1: 1'1 e< I 1\ enc" 

133 

T Sig. 

-.1 18 .906 
4 .857 .000 
-1 .325 .186 
.780 .436 
786 432 

.06 1 95 1 
-.954 .341 
499 .618 
-.6 13 .540 
- 376 .70 7 
-.258 .797 
.606 .545 

T Sig. 

-061 .951 
5.771 000 
I 187 236 

-3 082 .002 
1.699 .090 
919 .358 

-.083 .934 
-1.21 7 .22 -1 
2.395 .0 17 

-1 98_1 0-1 8 
I 405 . 161 
.6-12 .52 1 
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T he regre s ion res ults fo r the dependent va ri ab le, 
leader effect iveness, are presented in tab le 4 above. 
Tra nsformationa l leadership is positi ve ly related to leader 
e ffec ti vcnes (p < .00 1) and co llcc ti vi ·m is negatively 
re la ted to it. There are two signi fi ca nt in teractions: 
co ll ecti vism (t = 2.39, p = .0 17) and power distance (t = -
1.98, p = .048). Both co llec tivi sm and power distance 
moderate the relati onship between transformation a l 
leadership and subordinates' perception of leade r 
e ffcc ti vcncss . 

Jouma l of 13usiness "ncl Leadership : Research, Prac tice. and Teaching 

It hould be noted that the regress ion results for the 
dependent va ri ab le, sa ti sfaction with the leader, are 
pre ented in table 5 below. Trans ormational leadership 
and paternalism are po iti ve ly related to the outcomes 
and power di stance is negat ively related to the outcomes. 
T here fore, there is a signifi cant interaction between 
transformationa l leadership and paternalism (t = 2.85, p = 
.005). Patern a li sm moderates the relationship between 
trans l'ormati ona l leadership and satis faction with the 
leader. 

Table 5: ANOV A 

Model Sum of Squa res tlf Mea n S'l" '" ·c F Sig. 

Regression 609.494 II 55 409 147.500 .000 
Res tdua l 2 18.629 582 .376 
Total X28 . 123 593 

f't edtctors: (constant) uncenatnty avtlld:lncc. colkcll vtsm, paleln al• sm. 
power d"l:tnce. maocultntt y, transfnml:tlt On:tl kadcrsh tp va nable;, , 
INTI\SI·I'A. INTRSI'P D, INTRSI·IC , INTRSI' l JN , INTRSFM /\S 
Dependent vanablc sat.,Cact• on Wi th the leader 

Coefficients 

l lus la ndanliLcd ( 'od"fi c i .. ·ub Standardi 7CJ Codlic•ents 
1\ l ndd B 

( ' pn ;, t~lnt 4 -1 55 1·-02 
I ran;, I( J1'111Jltclll31 I cadc rsh tp V:tnab ks I I 05 
l Jncerla ll1ty /\ vo tdan cc -3 <J I I:-02 
( 'o llcc ti VI\111 -. 293 
Po" cr D1 ~ 1 ancc IJk 
I':Jtern:lll sm 362 
Mascul ll11l) - I X2 
I I RS I·l i N \ 142 HJJ 
IN lll.S J- J( . X .JXI 1·.-02 
IN I RS I·I'I) - (> I \ 1·-02 
IN 11{:-, 1·1' ,\ - I J.J 
IN I RS I·f•.JA:-, () ) (,() 1.-02 

Applying Statistical Tests to the Hypoth eses 

Results or thi s stud y indi ca te that tran sform::t tiona l 
lcadcrshtp 1s pos itive ly relat ed to des ired performance in 
a mu lt 1-cl hnt c s~1mplc , that some cultura l va lues :1 re 
re lated to organi za uona l ou tcomes, and that some cultural 
va lues moderate the re l::tti onship between leadership and 
work-related outco mes. 

11 1 : There ts a posttt ve re lationship be tween 
trans l'nrmati onal lcZtdcrsh1p and des ired orgZt ni za tion a l 
outcomes (employee ex tr~l e I lor!, perce ived leader 
e llec t1 ve ness, and sati s l'actio n wi th leader) . 8oth Pea rson 
corre lations (t;J bl e 2) and mu ltiple regress ion results 
(tables 3-5 ) suppon the first hypolhcsis; th ere ;1rc pos1ti\'C 
re i;J tlon ships bct\wcn tr ~l n s l(mll ~ltton;J l lc~Hk rs hip Llcturs 
;md ext r~1 e llort , leader e iTec tt vcne>.s, ~md s;lli s l ~t c tinn 

" tth thL· leader. 'I hus, 11 1 is fu ll y supponed . 

Std . F: rT nr I ta 
t S i~ . 

,(,.J 7 .06<J 94 5 
241 90 I 4.953 000 
12(J -. 0 19 -.J 10 .756 
I \(, - 143 -2.156 .OJ I 
I.J ') 06X .055 .340 
124 20X 2 924 004 
II') - 115 - 1 533 126 
O.JX 011 .065 .948 

052 226 I 62 1 105 
0 ') ') . 123 · I 04X 295 

0-17 -.3 20 -2 X50 005 
l).J(J I 3X I <129 I S.J 

11 2 : Cultural va lues :1 rc positi ve ly related to des ired 
organ iz::tt iona l outcomes (empl oyee ex tra cl'fort , 
perce ived leader effecti veness, and sati s fac ti on with 
leader) . There were no signifi cant linear corre lati ons 
between cu ltural va lues and the outcomes. The mu ltiple 
regress ion results indicate that co ll ec ti vism (tab le 4) is 
negZt ti vc ly rd:ilcd to leader dTccti veness in the presence 
or the other independent v::t riZ~b l cs. For sa ti sfacti on wit h 
the leader (table 5) co ll ec ti vism is negati ve ly n.:lated, and 
p;ltcrna lism is positive ly re lated. Thu s, there is ve ry litt le 
supponl'or II " 

11 .1 : ( 'ultural va lues moderate the relation ship be twee n 
trans l'mmationa l le;Jdcrship and desired organi zat iona l 
ou tcomes (emp loyee ex tra e llort , perce ived leader 
e llec ti vc ness. and sat is lac lion with leader) . Three cultura l 
vJ iues moderate the relation shi p between 
trans forma t ion ~li leadership and two out comes: lc:1der 
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effectiveness and satis faction with the leader/manager. 
For leader effectiveness two cultural values, co ll ectivism 
(b = 2.39, p = .0 17) and power di stance (b = - 1.98 , p = 
.048). For satisfaction with the leader/manager, 
paternalism interacts with transfom1ati onal leadership 
(b = -2 .85 , p = .005). H3 is on ly partiall y supported . 
Although the sign ificant interactions were plotted , they 
showed only minimal moderating effects for the cultural 
values. 

DISCUSSION 

This study examined the re lat ionship of 
transformational leadership and cultural va lues and the 
outcomes: employee extra effort, p rceptions of leader 
effectiveness, and sati sfact ion w ith the leade r amon g 
White , African-American and Hi spanic-A merican 
managers in nontraditional un iversity degree programs. 
Study results suggest that trans formationa l leade rship 
behaviors wi ll res ult in emp loyees ' excepti onal 
performance . There are strong pos iti ve re la tionshi ps 
between transfom1ationa l leade rship and desired 
organizationa l outcomes. T hi s demonstrates that thi s 
leadership model app lies to an ethnica ll y di verse 
workforce and lends support to its uni versa l applicability. 

Only a few (3 out of 15 poss ibili t ies) cultmal va lues 
are re lated to organi zati ona l outcome For exa mpl e , 
Collectivi sm IS negativel y re lated to both leader 
effectiveness (table 4) and sa ti s fac ti on with the leader 
(tab le 5). These findin gs wanant further research , g iven 
that Hispani cs were well represented in thi s sam pl e , and 
they are a growing sector of the U.S. popula tion . In 
addition , co llectivi sm tends to be hi gh in La tin Amer ican 
countries . Three cu ltural va lues interac t \\' ith 
transfom1ational leadership 111 re lation to leade r 
effectiveness (tabl e 4) and sa ti s fa c ti on w ith the leader 
(tab le 5) as di scussed above. 

G iven the relativel y sma ll number of Afri can
American participants in thi s stud y, and the lack of 
Asian-American respondents, future resea rch shou ld 
sample larger numbers o f these g ro ups . G ive n large 
enough sampl e s izes, diffe rences among the va ri o us 
ethnic groups in the U. S. in leadership dimens ion s and 
cultura l values shou ld be exa mined. Thi s s tudy did no t 
examine differences amon g ethni c g ro ups . The 
interaction s assoc iated w ith cultura l va lues , spec ifi ca ll y 
collectivism, may be re la ted to et hni c g-roup diffe rences . 
Thi s hi ghli ght s the need fo r additi ona l resea rc h among 
va rious U . S. e thni c groups . 

Thi s resea rc h approach could be important. lt exa mi ns 
the moderating effects of wo rk- re lated cultura l \'a lues 

Joum 31 or BuSill CSS and Lc3dcrs hlp Researc h. Prac ti ce. and Teac hin g 

wi thin and a mong va ri ous ethnic groups on the 
re lati on hi p between leadership and desired 
organ izat iona l o utcomes. T hi s is vita l for understandin g 
workp lace dynami cs so that manage rs can ada pt the i~ 
leadership s ty le (as situational leadership suggests) to 
wo rk-re la ted cultura l va lues assoc iated w ith the be li efs 
and va lues lea rned in the soc ia li zati on process within 
the ir community . For Hi spani cs, furt her resea rch would 
mos t like ly indica te that even vvhen li vi ng in the U.S . for 
severa l generations, they genera lly reta in strong be lie fs 
and va lues of the ir coun try of origin , in terms of 
co llecti vism, power di stance and pa tem a li sm . Thi s 
research has not been conduc ted. 

The chan ging ethni c stati sti cs in the U. S c ited at the 
beginni ng of the paper, coupl ed with the above resul ts, 
indica te the need for fllliher stud y. In ten11S of 
appli ca tion, the results indicate that leadership is viewed 
as mo re or less effecti ve. dependin g to a small extent on 
the cultural va lues of employees . We did not ha\·e 
in formation on the managers who we re rated by the 
respondents and thei r views o f leadership and the ir 
cultura l va lues . Therefore, pa rt of the eq ua ti on is mi ss ing: 
in fo rmation on the interactions between a manager and 
one who is managed. W e ca n conclude tha t it is impo11ant 
for leaders and managers, as we ll as empl oyees, to 
become more aware of how be li efs and va lues affect 
behavior. W ithin eve ry culture and each ethn ic gro up 
there a re vary ing degrees to whi c h a " typ ica l" pattern 
appli es . For exa mpl e, if the empl oyees a re members of a 
cultura l group that is higher in paternalism and pO\\'Cr 
d istance, managers should cons ider using a more 
d irec ti ve leadershi p s ty le, w here in they te ll subordinates 
what to do and how to do it instead of aski ng for thei r 
input . However. the manager must ha \'e the skill to 
obse rve tl', effects of hi s o r her own leadershi p s ty le and 
be w illin g to ada pt and change it instead of fo llow ing a 
'"recogn ized nom1" for an e thni c group. Thus, the results 
of thi s resea rch po int to new direction s for more research, 
whil e a lso pro\'iding guide lines for manag ing an 
ethni ca ll y di verse work fo rce . 
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